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Interrelationships Among Fertility, Internal Migration, 
and Proximity to Nonresident Family: 
A Multilevel Multiprocess Analysis

Michael J. Thomas and Lars Dommermuth

ABSTRACT  Past research has found that rela tions to non res i dent fam ily can influ ence 
indi vid ual fer til ity and migra tion behav iors sep a rately. However, fer til ity and migra tion 
out comes may also be inter re lated, suggesting poten tial links across all  three demo
graphic pro cesses. With this in mind, we track a cohort of women in Norway from age 
18 to 31, record ing the emer gence of birth and migra tion events as well as their prox
im ity to non res i dent fam ily net works (sib lings and par ents). Using a mul ti level multi
process sta tis ti cal frame work, with obser va tions nested within women and equa tions 
for births, migra tions, and prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily esti mated simul ta neously, 
our results sup port the notion that linked lives mat ter. Even in early adult hood, prox
im ity to non res i dent fam ily has a pos i tive effect on tran si tions to moth er hood, whereas 
the pres ence of chil dren (itself an out come of past fer til ity) is asso ci ated with lower 
pro pen si ties to migrate. Mothers also have higher pro pen si ties to be liv ing near fam ily 
than women with out chil dren. The pres ence of local non res i dent fam ily reduces pro
pen si ties for sec ond and third migra tions. However, after account ing for unob served 
het ero ge ne ity and selec tion, we observe a small pos i tive effect of prox im ity to fam ily 
on first migra tions under taken after age 18. Significant cross-pro cess resid ual cor re la-
tions exist across all  three out comes, suggesting that sep a rately esti mated model esti
ma tes may be vul ner a ble to bias emerg ing from unob served sources of het ero ge ne ity 
and selec tion. Our anal y sis there fore sug gests that deci sions about fer til ity, migra tion, 
and prox im ity to fam ily are jointly deter mined and endog e nous, and they should be 
ana lyzed simul ta neously when pos si ble.

KEYWORDS Fertility • Internal migra tion • Family prox im ity • Multilevel multi
process anal y sis • Endogeneity

Introduction

Macrodemo graphic think ing, from the sec ond demo graphic tran si tion (Lesthaeghe 
2010) to the risk soci ety (Beck 1992), has empha sized a decadeslong pro gres sion 
toward greater selfartic u la tion and indi vid u al i za tion as well as a weak en ing of tra
di tional insti tu tions, includ ing that of the fam ily. Alongside the effects of the gen der 
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rev o lu tion and the asso ci ated shifts in atti tudes toward roles and obli ga tions in the 
spheres of work and fam ily, these socio cul tural shifts have tra di tion ally been under
stood to have led to an over all decline in the impor tance of fam ily rela tion ships, espe
cially in early adult hood (Goldscheider and Goldscheider 1992). Yet, other research 
chal lenges this notion, build ing on the impor tant con tri bu tion of Elder’s (1994) linked 
lives per spec tive and the idea that the sociodemographic behav iors and out comes of 
inter gen er a tional fam ily mem bers are inher ently inter de pen dent, wherein they actively 
syn chro nize and coor di nate their lives in antic i pa tion or response to the tim ing of 
linked life events. With prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily thought to be par tic u larly 
impor tant in facil i tat ing bet ter qual ity con tact, care, and sup port exchange (Bordone 
2009; Hank 2007; Holmlund et al. 2013; Lawton et al. 1994; Rainer and Siedler 2012), 
it is per haps unsur pris ing that research ers of fer til ity and migra tion have been the most 
active in rec og niz ing the poten tial rel e vance of wider fam ily net works. Studies have 
emerged that con sider how prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily can influ ence tran si tions 
to first or higher-order births (Kolk 2014; Rindfuss et al. 2007). Others have exam
ined how the pres ence and loca tion of non res i dent fam ily net works can influ ence the 
pro pen sity to move or stay as well as the direc tion of migra tion (Ermisch and Mulder 
2018; Mulder and Malmberg 2011, 2014; Thomas and Dommermuth 2020). Mean
while, a some what sep a rate lit er a ture has con sid ered the ways in which the tim ing of 
fer til ity and inter nal migra tion events can also be closely linked (Kulu et al. 2019).

Separate stud ies of the role of non res i dent fam ily on fer til ity and migra tion out comes 
are prom is ing starting points in rec og niz ing how all  three fac tors are likely to be closely 
interconnected, endog e nous, and influ enced by a range of shared observed and unob-
served indi vid ual and fam ily char ac ter is tics. Indeed, whereas prox im ity to non res i dent 
famil ial sup port may be expected to have pos i tive effects on fer til ity tran si tions, birth 
events often coin cide with migra tion events. Thus, the pres ence and loca tion of fam ily 
are likely to play an impor tant role in influ enc ing par ents’ choices over whether, when, 
and where to migrate. Beyond this, deci sionmak ing pro cesses are likely to be open to 
the effects of unob served shared or cor re lated influ ences, such as indi vid ual var i a tions 
in risk aver sion and low/high senses of fam i lism or indi vid u al ism. Examining pro
cesses of fer til ity, migra tion, and prox im ity to fam ily sep a rately may thus lead to incor
rect infer ences due to the fail ure to account for endogeneity and unob served sources 
of het ero ge ne ity and selec tion across the three out comes. With this in mind, this study 
aims to build on a grow ing yet fragmented demo graphic lit er a ture exam in ing the role 
of non res i dent fam ily net works on fer til ity and migra tion. In so doing, it inte grates all  
three pro cesses simul ta neously through the com bi na tion of uniquely detailed full pop u
la tion reg is ter data for Norway and mul ti level multiprocess mod els. Following a cohort 
of women from age 18 in 2005 to 31 in 2018, this approach enables us to mea sure the 
pres ence and loca tion of fam ily net works (res i dent and non res i dent sib lings and par
ents), the emer gence of birth and migra tion events, and the poten tial for pro cesses of 
unob served endogeneity and selec tion within and across the three out comes.

The results pro vide new insights on the inter re la tions among fer til ity, inter nal migra
tion, and prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily. Proximity to non res i dent fam ily appears to 
have a pos i tive effect on young women’s tran si tion to moth er hood but appears less rel e
vant for sec ond- and third-order births. Prior birth events influ ence sub se quent migra tion 
risks, with pro pen si ties to migrate reduced when a child is pres ent and reduced fur ther 
when two chil dren are pres ent. Mothers also have higher pro pen si ties to be liv ing near 
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fam ily  than house holds with out chil dren. We find a neg a tive asso ci a tion between the 
pres ence of local non res i dent fam ily on sec ond and thirdorder migra tions. However, 
for the first migra tion under taken after age 18, we observe a small pos i tive effect of liv-
ing near fam ily. Significant cross-pro cess resid ual cor re la tions exist across all  three out-
comes, suggesting that research ers inter ested in the links among fer til ity, migra tion, and 
prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily should ana lyze these out comes simul ta neously.

Background

Prior Work on Fertility and Internal Migration

A con sid er able body of work has exam ined the demo graphic pro cesses of fer til ity and 
inter nal migra tion as major deter mi nants of pop u la tion size, com po si tion, and dis tri
bu tion. Although most research ers have tended to study fer til ity or inter nal migra tion 
as dis tinct pro cesses, some work has inves ti gated the rela tion ships that bind them. 
Researchers study ing these inter re la tion ships have often drawn on a life course per
spec tive, informing us of the impor tance of rec og niz ing how events and tran si tions in 
one demo graphic career often have sig nifi  cant impli ca tions for those in other, par al lel 
life careers (Elder 1994). Residential mobil ity and migra tion tend to increase around 
the time of a birth event, with paren tal desires for greater hous ing space and/or a 
more pleas ant  envi ron ment  in which  to  raise  child(ren)  said  to  reflect  the pri mary 
motives for such moves (Kulu and Milewski 2007; Kulu and Vikat 2007; Michielin 
and Mulder 2008; Vidal et al. 2017). Focused stud ies on the Nor we gian con text have 
also shown a pos i tive rela tion ship between fer til ity inten tions and relo ca tion inten
tions (Dommermuth and Klüsener 2019). Yet, aside from the effect of the birth event 
itself, tran si tions into par ent hood tend to be asso ci ated with migra tiondeter ring 
effects (Clark and Withers 2007; Dommermuth and Klüsener 2019). Indeed, immo
bil ity is espe cially com mon among house holds with schoolage chil dren, with paren
tal desires to avoid dis rup tions to chil dren’s school ing and/or access to friends thought 
to be key (Bailey et al. 2004). The reverse rela tion ship—the effect of migra tion on 
fer til ity—has also received atten tion, although mainly in the con text of inter na tional 
migra tion, wherein the fer til ity out comes of immi grants are com pared with those of 
native non mi grants at the des ti na tion or with non mi grants at the ori gin (Kulu et al. 
2019; Wolf and Mulder 2019). The few stud ies that exam ined the effects of inter nal 
migra tion on fer til ity have tended to draw on the same hypoth e ses as those employed 
in the inter na tional con text. Here, a range of poten tial influ ences from social i za tion 
in the ori gin region, adap ta tion at the des ti na tion region, the selec tion of indi vid u als 
into migra tion, and pos si ble shortterm dis rup tion effects linked to the act of relocat
ing itself have been con sid ered. In test ing the full range of hypoth e ses, Kulu’s (2005) 
anal y sis of post war female cohorts in Estonia found most sup port for the adap ta tion 
the ory: inter nal migrants grad u ally adapted to fer til ity lev els prev a lent in des ti na tion 
areas, whereas migrant selec tion and dis rup tion effects were found to be triv ial to 
non ex is tent as fac tors affect ing indi vid ual fer til ity lev els. The fail ure to observe a dis
rup tion effect would cer tainly make sense given the appar ent link between the tim ing 
of birth and migra tion events observed  in other  stud ies  (Kulu and Milewski 2007; 
Kulu and Vikat 2007; Michielin and Mulder 2008; Vidal et al. 2017).
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Studies have proven use ful in dem on strat ing how prior events and tran si tions within 
the house hold can come to affect future migra tion and fer til ity dynam ics. Unfortunately, 
very few of these stud ies have rec og nized the poten tially cru cial role played by wider 
net works of non res i dent fam ily, which is espe cially sur pris ing given the cen tral ity of 
the linked lives per spec tive within Elder’s orig i nal depic tion of the life course frame
work (Elder 1994). With indi vid u als and house holds nat u rally situated within wider 
net works of social rela tion ships, the linked lives per spec tive empha sizes how ties to 
sig nifi  cant oth ers out side the house hold can influ ence indi vid ual behav iors via, among 
other things, their role as impor tant sources of social inter ac tion and sup port exchange 
(Coulter et al. 2016). Fortunately, a small but grow ing body of research has started to 
con sider how local oppor tu nity struc tures—rel e vant to deci sions about whether, when, 
and where to migrate or have chil dren—might be affected by the pres ence and loca tion 
of non res i dent fam ily net works.

Local Opportunity Structures: The Role of Nonresident Family

In terms of fer til ity, ana ly ses of local oppor tu nity struc tures have tended to focus atten
tion on the avail abil ity of for mal childcare pro vi sions (pub lic or pri vate day care facil i
ties). Here, there is some sug ges tion that an increase in the pro vi sion of for mal childcare 
can reduce the post pone ment of births and might lead to a slight increase in com pleted 
cohort fer til ity (Kravdal 1996; Rindfuss et al. 2010; Rindfuss et al. 2007). Other stud
ies, mean while, have found no impact of var i a tions in the costs or avail abil ity of for mal 
childcare on fer til ity (for an over view, see Gauthier 2007). Yet, prox im ity to fam ily—
par tic u larly par ents—has been noted as an impor tant fac tor in facil i tat ing access to 
costfree and reli able childcare as well as in improv ing oppor tu ni ties for more inten sive 
grand par ent–grand child inter ac tion (Compton and Pollak 2014; Silverstein and Giar
russo 2010). Although its role tends to be sup ple men tal, the con tri bu tion of fam ily in 
childcare remains impor tant, even in countries such as Norway, where access to pub lic 
childcare is exten sive (Herlofson and Hagestad 2012). Thus, despite the pri mary focus 
being on the role of for mal pro vi sions, some stud ies have attempted to at least con
trol for the role of infor mal net works of famil ial care and sup port. These stud ies have 
operationalized the role of famil ial care and sup port via direct mea sures of care giv ing, 
finan cial trans fers or gifts, mea sures of the avail abil ity of grand par ents, and/or the geo-
graph i cal dis tance between (poten tial) grandchildren and grand par ents. Based on the 
Netherlands Kinship Panel Study, a detailed sur vey of kin ship rela tions, Thomese and 
Liefbroer (2013) found that the pro vi sion of grand pa ren tal childcare increased the like
li hood of addi tional child births. Meanwhile, a recent sur veybased anal y sis of paren tal 
retire ment and inter gen er a tional time trans fers in Germany has revealed how par ents’ 
retire ment pos i tively influ ences the fer til ity of adult chil dren, most clearly in encour ag-
ing more rapid tran si tions to sec ond births (Eibich and Siedler 2020). From a slightly 
dif fer ent per spec tive, research from Italy has high lighted how paren tal sup port in chil
dren’s hous ing costs and home pur chases is asso ci ated with closer prox im ity to par ents 
(Tomassini et al. 2004), with such sup port poten tially also con trib ut ing to a change in 
hous ing envi ron ment that is bet ter suited to fam ily for ma tion.

Although sur vey data pro vide use ful infor ma tion on fam ily time use, trans fers, 
and care exchange, pop u la tion reg is ter data have offered dif fer ent ben e fits in terms 
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of being  able to study full pop u la tions, linking all  res i dent fam ily mem bers across 
time while track ing their loca tions, prox im ity, and the emer gence of key life events. 
In the Nor we gian con text, Rindfuss et al. (2007) drew on full pop u la tion reg is ter 
data to exam ine the role of pub lic childcare pro vi sion for tran si tions into moth er
hood. Although not their pri mary focus of inter est, the study included a timevary ing 
var i able mea sur ing whether the mother (i.e., the poten tial grand mother) lived in the 
same munic i pal ity, lived in a dif fer ent munic i pal ity, emi grated, or was deceased. The 
authors found no sup port for the effects of prox im ity to grand par ents, although this 
could be related to the blunt ness of the mea sure ment used to cap ture prox im ity to 
fam ily.1

Another large-scale reg is ter-based study, this time by Kolk (2014), exam ined the 
inter gen er a tional trans mis sion of fer til ity across three gen er a tions in Sweden. Here, 
the author included a timevary ing mea sure of the geo graph i cal dis tance between 
fam ily mem bers by com par ing the dis tance between the pop u la tionweighted cen
troids of each fam ily mem ber’s munic i pal ity of res i dence. Geographical prox im ity 
was suggested to have almost no effect on the inter gen er a tional trans mis sion of fer
til ity (Kolk 2014), although esti ma tes from eventhis tory mod els on the tran si tion to 
first birth for women did reveal lower rel a tive risks when liv ing fur ther away from the 
mother com pared with liv ing within a 20km radius of the mother.

How the pres ence of local non res i dent fam ily might dif fer ently affect tran si
tions  to first-,  sec ond-,  or  third-order  births  remains  an open ques tion, with  lit tle 
prior work existing from which to form solid expec ta tions. In gen eral, one might 
assume that access to local famil ial sup port sys tems and the greater poten tial for 
reg u lar and inten sive inter gen er a tional inter ac tion and sup port exchange increase 
evenly the speed of fer til ity tran si tions regard less of par ity. However, it is also pos
si ble that the accu mu la tion of childcare expe ri ence among existing par ents works to 
reduce the rel a tive impor tance of prox im ity to fam ily for tran si tions to sec ond and 
higherorder births. Moreover, the per sis tence of the twochild norm in Norway may 
also encour age par ents to tran si tion to a sec ond child regard less of their prox im ity 
to non res i dent fam ily. As such, we expect prox im ity to fam ily will increase fer til ity 
risks, but we remain open to the pos si bil ity that the strength of this rela tion ship may 
vary between first and sub se quent par i ties.

With regard to inter nal migra tion, sev eral stud ies have dem on strated how the pres
ence of local non res i dent fam ily works to deter migra tion and encour age peri ods of 
indi vid ual/house hold immo bil ity (Ermisch and Mulder 2018; Mulder and Malmberg 
2011, 2014; Thomas and Dommermuth 2020). From this per spec tive, the oppor tu ni
ties for more inten sive forms of sup port and inter ac tion linked to famil ial prox im ity 
are said  to rep re sent a form of non trans fer able  loca tion-spe cific  insider advan tage, 
which become sunken costs lost in the event of a move else where (Fischer and 
Malmberg 2001). Although most pre vi ous stud ies have con sis tently observed a lower 

1 For instance, daugh ters and par ents liv ing in close geo graph i cal prox im ity on either side of a geo graph i
cal bound ary would be classed as hav ing the same poten tial for sup port exchange and inter ac tion as those 
liv ing at oppo site ends of the coun try. Meanwhile, instances where daugh ters lived in the same munic i
pal ity as their par ents could include cases where both gen er a tions lived together in the paren tal home. The 
null find ing may there fore result from a blur ring of dif fer ent effects asso ci ated with two groups with very 
dif fer ent like li hoods of fer til ity.
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pro pen sity to migrate when fam ily mem bers are nearby, cer tain fac tors are worth 
con sid er ing in the anal y sis of prox im ity to fam ily in early adult hood. First, the mech
a nisms under pin ning pro pen si ties for first migra tions out of the home or away from 
the place of ori gin are typ i cally linked to such things as the pur suit of inde pen dence 
as well as related inten tions for edu ca tional advance ment and the start of labor mar ket 
careers (Dommermuth and Klüsener 2019; Thomas 2019). Thus, sim i lar mech a nisms 
to those noted in the lit er a ture on nestleav ing (e.g., Iacovou 2010; Schwanitz et al. 
2017) may be at play, with migra tion away from the fam ily often con sid ered nec es
sary as young adults peruse their own inde pen dent res i den tial, edu ca tional, and occu
pa tional careers. Indeed, our own cal cu la tions, based on recent reg is ter data, reveal 
that most Nor we gian stu dents (83.4%) enroll at uni ver si ties located in a dif fer ent 
munic i pal ity than where they lived at age 16. Beyond this, many young adults will 
still be liv ing in the paren tal home before a first migra tion. For these indi vid u als, we 
will observe them as either hav ing no local non res i dent fam ily (they are still cores i
dent) or hav ing local non res i dent fam ily that are quite dif fer ent in their com po si tion 
(i.e., older sib lings who have already moved out or a sep a rated par ent) com pared with 
those who have left the paren tal home.2 This com plex ity means the observed effects 
of local non res i dent fam ily on first migra tions in early adult hood may be blurred by 
the confounding effects of var i a tions that exist between those still liv ing in the paren
tal home and those who have moved out but remained local. Thus, based on prior 
research, we expect that the pres ence of local non res i dent fam ily will gen er ally work 
to deter migra tion, but we remain open to the pos si bil ity that the observed effect on 
first migra tions in early adult hood could be dif fer ent.

Although no pre vi ous stud ies have explic itly exam ined the threeway asso ci a tions 
among fer til ity, inter nal migra tion, and prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily, some stud
ies have hinted at links across the three demo graphic pro cesses. For instance, using 
detailed indi vid uallevel geocodes to exam ine the role of non res i dent fam ily ties 
on inter nal migra tion, Thomas and Dommermuth (2020) revealed how birth events 
greatly increased the like li hood of new par ents’ migrat ing toward (grand)par ents, 
whereas the pres ence of young grandchildren was linked to a small increase in the 
like li hood of grand par ents mov ing toward their grandchildren. Research in the Dutch 
con text has also revealed an increased like li hood of (grand)par ents mov ing toward 
(pro spec tive) grandchildren (van Diepen and Mulder 2009). Thus, pre vi ous reg is ter
based stud ies do hint at a close rela tion ship between the emer gence of fer til ity and 
migra tion events, but both demo graphic behav iors appear to be influ enced by con sid-
er ations about access to non res i dent fam ily net works.

Unobserved Heterogeneity and Selection

In study ing inter re la tion ships between demo graphic pro cesses, such as those we sus
pect exist among fer til ity, inter nal migra tion, and prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily, 

2 Another sce nario is that young adults live inde pen dently with out fam ily liv ing nearby. This could occur 
in cases where fam ily have moved away or when repeated shortdis tance moves have taken place such that 
the dis tance to fam ily has grad u ally increased. Based on the cohort stud ied here, this sce nario reflects just 
1.3% of obser va tions before a first migra tion.
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it is impor tant to con sider the poten tial for bias asso ci ated with unob served sources 
of het ero ge ne ity and selec tion. Although pre vi ous stud ies of inter nal migra tion have 
accounted for the role of non res i dent fam ily, at best as a timevary ing covariate, they 
have tended to ignore the pos si bil ity that deci sions about migra tion and prox im ity to 
fam ily will be sub ject to shared but unob served influ ences. In other words, migra tion 
risks may be endog e nous with prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily. Survey anal y sis has 
shown that indi vid ual pre dis po si tions toward risk aver sion work to lower pro pen si
ties for migra tion (Clark and Lisowski 2017), and we might also expect riskaverse 
indi vid u als to place a greater value on the rel a tive safety and sup port offered by prox
im ity to fam ily. Alternatively, we might also expect that indi vid u als who have a rel a
tively weak sense of familialism, or a high sense of indi vid u al ism, will be more likely 
to migrate away from the fam ily and/or delay tran si tions to moth er hood. If these 
shared or cor re lated unob served influ ences operate as we sus pect, such that women 
with belowaver age risks of migra tion also have aboveaver age pro pen si ties to live 
near fam ily, we will get a selec tion of women with low migra tion risks into the cat e
gory of women liv ing near fam ily. If we did not account for this pos si bil ity, we would 
observe a down ward bias in the esti mated effect of prox im ity to fam ily on migra tion. 
If women with aboveaver age pro pen si ties to be liv ing near fam ily also have above
aver age fer til ity risks, we would observe a selec tion of women with high risks of 
fer til ity into the cat e gory of women liv ing near fam ily and thus an upward bias in 
the esti mated effect of prox im ity to fam ily on fer til ity. It is cru cial, there fore, that we 
employ a mod el ing strat egy that can iden tify the inter re la tion ships between the three 
pro cesses, net of the effects of unob served sources of het ero ge ne ity and selec tion.

The Nor we gian Context

With a pop u la tion of 5.3 mil lion (in 2020) and a main land size of 323.80 km2 (about the 
same size as the state of New Mexico), Norway has one of the low est pop u la tion den si
ties in Europe. Approximately 15% of the pop u la tion change address within a given year 
(Tønnessen et al. 2016), and mobil ity is par tic u larly high among peo ple in their early 20s, 
often related to edu ca tion (Dommermuth and Klüsener 2019). Most ter tiary edu ca tion 
pro grams are offered only at uni ver si ties located in or near the larg est cit ies, and many 
young peo ple must move toward larger urban areas to obtain higher edu ca tion (Løken 
et al. 2013), which may also affect later migra tion deci sions. In line with this, mobil ity 
rates are par tic u larly high for peo ple with ter tiary edu ca tion (Machin et al. 2012).

With regard to fer til ity, Norway had one of the highest total fer til ity rates in Europe 
in 2009 (1.98). Since then, a con tin u ous decline has been observed. In 2019, Norway’s 
total fer til ity rate matched the Euro pean Union aver age (1.53) (Eurostat 2020). Decom
posed by par ity, this decline is mainly related to a decrease in first births and partly third 
births, whereas sec ondbirth rates remained rather sta ble (Hellstrand et al. 2021). Thus, 
despite recent devel op ment, the twochild norm remains strong in Norway: most one
child moth ers have a sec ond child, and hav ing two chil dren remains the most com mon 
fam ily form (Syse et al. 2020). Such norms may sug gest that tran si tions to sec ond births 
might be less affected by prox im ity to local famil ial sup port sys tems.

From the per spec tive of social sup port and fam ily pol i cies, Norway is sim i lar to the 
other Nor dic countries in being cat e go rized as a socialdem o cratic wel fare state, pro
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vid ing com par a tively gen er ous uni ver sal social sup port to its cit i zens, with the aim of 
min i miz ing social inequal ity (EspingAndersen 1990). Keeping such a sys tem sus tain-
able requires a high labor mar ket par tic i pa tion for both men and women, a fac tor that 
has impli ca tions for the way Norway designs its fam ily pol i cies. Only through employ
ment can one acquire the right for paid paren tal leave, and eli gi ble par ents usu ally take 
approx i ma tely one year of paid leave. Thereafter, most chil dren attend kin der gar ten, 
with more than 80% of all  chil dren aged 1–2 years enrolled in 2019 (Statistics Norway 
2020a), when par ents  return  to employ ment. Such strong for mal pro vi sions may be 
thought to limit depen dency on prac ti cal care and sup port from fam ily mem bers and 
thus the rel a tive impor tance of prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily on fer til ity and pos si
bly migra tion out comes. However, recent research has shown that fam ily ties affect the 
pro pen sity and direc tion of inter nal migra tion in Norway, espe cially when birth events 
occur (Thomas and Dommermuth 2020). More gen er ally, inter gen er a tional con tact and 
inter ac tion remain rel a tively high in Scan di na vian wel fare states, such as Denmark and 
Sweden (Hank 2007), and research in Norway sug gests that a large share of grand par
ents care for their grandchildren on a reg u lar or occa sional basis, which is described as 
“stepin babysitters” in the lit er a ture (Herlofson and Hagestad 2012).

Hypotheses

Based on the pre ced ing dis cus sion, we form five test able hypoth e ses.

Hypothesis 1 (H1): The pres ence of non res i dent fam ily liv ing nearby (i.e., sib
lings and par ents) increases female fer til ity risks.

Hypothesis 2 (H2): The pres ence of non res i dent fam ily liv ing nearby reduces 
migra tion pro pen si ties.

Hypothesis 3 (H3): Compared with child less women, women with chil dren have 
lower risks of migra tion (H3a) and higher pro pen si ties of liv ing near fam ily (H3b).

Hypothesis 4 (H4): A crosspro cess cor re la tion exists between fer til ity and 
migra tion, such that the emer gence of migra tion events is pos i tively linked to 
the emer gence of birth events.

Hypothesis 5 (H5): Crosspro cess cor re la tions exist between the fam ily ties 
and the fer til ity and migra tion out comes, such that women with belowaver age 
risks of migra tion tend to have aboveaver age pro pen si ties to live near fam ily, 
whereas women with aboveaver age pro pen si ties to be liv ing near fam ily have 
aboveaver age fer til ity risks.

Data

The fol low ing anal y sis draws on sev eral admin is tra tive reg is ters from Norway. Each 
res i dent and/or Nor we gian cit i zen is assigned a unique ID num ber, which makes it 
pos si ble to link infor ma tion from dif fer ent indi vid uallevel reg is ters. The Central 
Population Register includes demo graphic infor ma tion, such as birth and death events, 
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sex, civil sta tus, coun try of birth, place of res i dence, and ID num bers of par ents. 
Based on the lat ter, Statistics Norway has established data sets on fam ily rela tions, 
includ ing chil dren, sib lings, par ents, and grand par ents, linked via their ID num bers. 
The address that each indi vid ual has reg is tered as his or her offi cial place of res i dence 
is coded at the dwell ing level. The same cod ing sys tem is applied in the Ground 
Parcel, Address, and Building Register, which includes exact geo graph i cal coor di
na tes for each build ing. Thus, indi vid u als can be assigned to fam i lies and house
holds, and their exact place of res i dence and the dis tances between the house holds of 
fam ily mem bers can be eas ily iden ti fied. Reliable geocoded infor ma tion is avail  able  
from 2005.

To study the rela tion ships among fer til ity, inter nal migra tion, and prox im ity to 
non res i dent fam ily, we selected and tracked a birth cohort of child less women born 
in 1987 and thus aged 18 on Jan u ary 1, 2005. Based on annual files, we cre ated a 
lon gi tu di nal data set track ing this birth cohort for 14 years up to Jan u ary 1, 2018, 
when they were 31 years old. The data set con tains 981,370 repeated obser va tions for 
26,745 women and includes annu ally updated infor ma tion on the three main com po
nents of inter est: (1) births, (2) inter nal migra tion, and (3) local non res i dent fam ily. A 
birth event refers to a live birth that occurs between Jan u ary 1 of year t and Jan u ary 
1 of year t + 1. A migra tion event involves a change in res i den tial address between 
Jan u ary 1 of year t and Jan u ary 1 of year t + 1, wherein the dis tance between the two 
addresses is at least 20km.3 Setting this min i mum dis tance thresh old, which cor re-
sponds to an aver age travel time of between 30 and 50 min utes by car in Norway, is 
impor tant in allowing us to sep a rate moves asso ci ated with appre cia ble changes in 
loca tion as well as prox im ity to fam ily. Likewise, our binary out come for the pres
ence of local non res i dent fam ily takes the value of 1 if at least one non res i dent par ent 
or sib ling lives within 20km at t + 1, and 0 oth er wise.4

Given our focus on the inter re la tion ships among the three pro cesses, fer til ity, 
migra tion, and prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily also rep re sent key pre dic tors of inter
est. To get a han dle on the effect of fer til ity as a pre dic tor in equa tions for migra tion 
and prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily, we use a lagged indi ca tor record ing the num ber 
of chil dren (0, 1, or 2+) in the house hold. We iden tify the effects of prior migra tion 
his to ries in the fer til ity and non res i dent fam ily equa tions by record ing the num ber of 
prior migra tion events (0, 1, or 2+) under taken since age 18. To iden tify how the pres
ence of local non res i dent fam ily might influ ence migra tion and fer til ity out comes, we 
use a lagged binary indi ca tor for the pres ence of at least one non res i dent par ent or 
sib ling liv ing within 20km.

We also include annu ally updated infor ma tion on age/time since the pre vi ous 
event, two indi ca tors of house hold com po si tion (liv ing with par ents, liv ing with a 
cores i dent  part ner),  ISCED  edu ca tional  attain ment  (com pul sory,  inter me di ate  and 
higher), whether enrolled in edu ca tion, income after tax rel a tive to the cohort dis tri
bu tion (low = bot tom 25%, mid dle = mid dle 50%, and high = upper 25%), and a cen

3  Defining a shorter (10km) dis tance thresh old pro duced sim i lar results to those presented here.
4  Our mea sure ment for  the pres ence of  local non res i dent fam ily  is  thus  influ enced by the (im)mobil ity 
behav ior of the indi vid u als stud ied as well as their wider fam ily net work. The use of a shorter (10km) prox
im ity for defin ing local non res i dent fam ily results in sim i lar find ings to those presented here.
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tral ity index based on the munic i pal ity of res i dence. The lat ter distinguishes between 
urban or cen tral loca tions on the one hand and rural or less cen tral loca tions on the 
other; it is used as a proxy for a range of oppor tu nity struc tures rel e vant to, for exam
ple, access to infra struc ture and for mal health and care pro vi sion, as well as diver sity 
in labor, hous ing, and edu ca tional oppor tu ni ties.5 We do not account for immi grant 
sta tus because most first-gen er a tion immi grants do not have par ents in Norway, and 
the major ity of sec ondgen er a tion immi grants are still too young for us to have the 
num bers nec es sary for a detailed break down by back ground. Summary sta tis tics for 
the ana lyt i cal sam ple are pro vided in Table 1.

Selecting a cohort of 18-year-old women with out chil dren pro vi des both con cep-
tual and meth od o log i cal advan tages. First, we can make infer ences based on a clearly 
defined adult pop u la tion with out a prior child birth his tory and at  the  start of  their 
legal inde pen dence, a fac tor that improves the like li hood of inde pen dence in migra
tion deci sions, too (i.e., inde pen dent of paren tal deci sions on fam ily relo ca tions). 
Admissions to uni ver sity in Norway are based on grades obtained dur ing upper sec
ond ary school, where stu dents are age 19 upon com ple tion. Permanent moves due to 
edu ca tion before age 18 are there fore rare. Our selec tion is thus use ful in avoiding 

5 Rural and less cen tral munic i pal i ties have up to 15,000 inhab i tants and are not within a com mut able dis
tance of regional cen ters, defined as more than 2.5 hours of travel time (or 3 hours for Oslo).

Table 1 Summary sta tis tics (pre dic tor means, out come events, and total obser va tions) by out come

First 
Birth

Second 
Birth

Third 
Birth

First 
Migration

Second 
Migration

Third 
Migration

Local 
Nonresident 

Family

Family Living Nearby 0.49 0.73 0.77 0.59 0.30 0.61
Living With Parent(s) 0.60 0.10 0.05 0.65 0.06 0.21
Living With Partner 0.17 0.72 0.85 0.20 0.51 0.49 0.28
Compulsory 

Education 0.28 0.31 0.30 0.32 0.18 0.22 0.29
Intermediate 

Education 0.37 0.35 0.42 0.40 0.30 0.29 0.37
High Education 0.35 0.34 0.28 0.28 0.52 0.49 0.34
In Education 0.47 0.17 0.15 0.47 0.28 0.23 0.41
Low Income 0.49 0.55 0.60 0.51 0.49 0.50 0.50
Middle Income 0.26 0.16 0.20 0.26 0.20 0.23 0.25
High Income 0.25 0.29 0.20 0.24 0.31 0.27 0.25
Rural or Less Central 

Municipality 0.14 0.16 0.20 0.16 0.10 0.15 0.15
No Children 0.86 0.75 0.64 0.82
1 Child 0.09 0.17 0.23 0.12
2+ Children 0.05 0.09 0.13 0.06
No Migration 0.76 0.56 0.57 0.72
1 Migration 0.15 0.22 0.20 0.16
2+ Migrations 0.09 0.22 0.22 0.12
Total Events 13,828 6,982 1,282 13,386 4,742 1,731 15,714
Total Observations 273,443 37,983 17,797 240,738 51,475 25,121 334,813
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the ini tial con di tion prob lems asso ci ated with lefttrun ca tion and leftcen sor ing (see 
Yamaguchi 1991). Rightcen sor ing occurs at death, emi gra tion, or Jan u ary 1, 2018, 
which ever comes first. For the vast major ity of women, this means we track migra-
tion, fer til ity, and prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily up to age 31.

Unfortunately, in study ing women only up to age 31, we are not  able to cap ture 
com plete female fer til ity pro files. Although  this may be con sid ered a  lim i ta tion of 
our research, the aver age age of women at first birth in 2005–2019 was 28.5. Among 
women born in 1985, 25.6% had one child by age 30, more than 23% had two chil
dren,  and  7.5%  had  three  or more  chil dren  (Statistics Norway 2020b). We there
fore cap ture suf fi cient num bers of first-, sec ond-, and third-order birth and migra tion 
events  from which  to  ana lyze  inter re la tion ships dur ing  the defin ing years of  early 
adult hood. Although it is pos si ble to study the same pro cesses for male mem bers of 
this cohort, the aver age age of men at first birth (31.2 years) and for all  births (33.5 
years) is even later dur ing our obser va tion period (Statistics Norway 2020b), mean
ing that the limit on fol lowup to age 31 will be more prob lem atic. Moreover, only 
small dif fer ences have been  iden ti fied between men and women  in pre vi ous  stud-
ies exam in ing the role of non res i dent fam ily on inter nal migra tion in the con text of 
birth events (Thomas and Dommermuth 2020). This likely reflects the rel a tively high 
degree of gen der equal ity in the Nor we gian con text (Kravdal 2016).

Administrative reg is ter data from Norway are known to be a reli able source for 
research in var i ous fields (Røed and Raaum 2003), includ ing demog ra phy (Poulain 
and Herm 2013). They also serve as the main source for offi cial sta tis tics deliv ered by 
Statistics Norway. Still, these data are not per fect, and Statistics Norway con tin u ously 
seeks to improve the qual ity of the data and published sta tis tics. Since 2015, Statis
tics Norway has published sta tis tics on hous ing con di tions based on these reg is ters.6 
In the devel op ment of these new sta tis tics, the agency has assessed the data qual ity 
of the under ly ing reg is ters and spe cifi  cally checked that reg is tered addresses reflect 
actual places of res i dence, given that some peo ple might not reg is ter their moves. 
For exam ple, indi vid u als reg is tered as res i dent in their paren tal home but enrolled as 
full-time stu dents in a uni ver sity in another part of the coun try are placed in offi cially 
unoc cu pied stu dent homes near the uni ver sity. Because these corrected data are avail 
able only from 2015, we could not use them in our anal y sis. However, we com pared 
the infor ma tion from the corrected data with the offi cial addresses in 2018. Across all  
age groups, less than 2% of the pop u la tion were admin is tra tively relocated to another 
munic i pal ity, but the pro por tion is highest among young adults: 19% of those aged 
21 years at the begin ning of 2018 were admin is tra tively relocated to another munic i
pal ity. We expect that the effect of these incor rect address data will be most rel e vant 
to the esti ma tes of the effects of liv ing with par ents on tran si tions to first migra tions. 
More spe cifi  cally, we expect that it will reduce the strength of the observed pos i tive 
effect of liv ing with par ents on tran si tions to first migra tions because most of these 
cases will be reg is tered as non mi grants who live at the paren tal home when they are 
actu ally stu dent migrants who have already moved away from the paren tal home. The 
effects on fer til ity out comes should be min i mal because fer til ity risks will be very low 
for both women at uni ver sity and women still liv ing in the paren tal home.

6 https:  /  /www  .ssb  .no  /en  /bygg  bolig  og  eiendom  /statistikker  /boforhold  /aar
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Methods

The basic eventhis tory model can be for mal ized as fol lows:

 lnhj (t) = α(t)+β′X j (t)+ γFj (t),  (1)

where lnhj (t) denotes the haz ard of the first, sec ond, or third birth or migra tion event for 
woman j; and α(t) denotes a piece wiselin ear spline cap tur ing the base line loghaz ard 
(age up to first birth or first migra tion, or time since the pre vi ous birth or migra tion for 
sec ond and thirdorder births and migra tions). X j (t) is a set of lagged exog e nous time
vary ing con trols, and Fj (t) is the poten tially endog e nous lagged timevary ing indi ca tor 
for the pres ence of a local non res i dent fam ily.

The mod el ing strat egy starts by first inves ti gat ing the tran si tion to first, sec ond, 
and third births and migra tions sep a rately, con trol ling for sev eral indi vid ual and 
house hold socio eco nomic and demo graphic char ac ter is tics. This ini tial step allows us 
to iden tify the rel a tive con tri bu tion of these socio eco nomic and demo graphic char ac
ter is tics and pro vi des a com par i son from which to exam ine the effects of endogeneity 
and selec tion. The full model draws on a mul ti level multiprocess sta tis ti cal frame
work, incor po rat ing the fol low ing:

lnhjB1(t) = αB1(t)+β′B1X j
B1(t)+ γFj (t)+ ujB ,

lnhjB2(t) = αB2(t)+β′B2X j
B2(t)+ γFj (t)+ ujB ,

lnhjB3(t) = αB3(t)+β′B3X j
B3(t)+ γFj (t)+ ujB ,

 lnhjM1(t) = αM1(t)+β′M1X j
M1(t)+ γFj (t)+ ujM ,  (2)

lnhjM 2(t) = αM 2(t)+β′M 2X j
M 2(t)+ γFj (t)+ ujM ,

lnhjM 3(t) = αM 3(t)+β′M 3X j
M 3(t)+ γFj (t)+ ujM ,

Ftj* = Φ−1(β′FXtjF+ ujF ),

where lnhjB1(t), lnhjB2(t) , and lnhjB3(t)  denote  the haz ards of  the first,  sec ond,  and 
third births for woman j, respec tively; and lnhjM1(t), lnhjM 2(t), and lnhjM 3(t) rep re
sent the risks of first, sec ond, and third migra tions for woman j, respec tively. Running 
along side the haz ard equa tions is a mul ti level probit panel equa tion, where Ftj* indi
cates the pro pen sity that woman j is liv ing near fam ily at time t, with Φ−1 denoting 
the inverse of the cumu la tive stan dard nor mal dis tri bu tion. The fam ily ties probit 
equa tion and all  migra tion haz ard equa tions include a var i able indi cat ing the num ber 
of depen dent chil dren, which is an out come of the birth pro cess, and thus con sid ered 
poten tially endog e nous. Similarly, the num ber of pre vi ous migra tions is included as 
a pre dic tor var i able in the fam ily ties and fer til ity equa tions. Estimates from the mul
ti level multiprocess model are sub ject-spe cific, with coef fi cients α, β′, and γ  indi cat
ing the effect of a given var i able on the prob a bil ity of a tran si tion for a given woman 
(Neuhaus et al. 1991;  Steele  2011), which dif fers from the stan dard pop u la tion 
aver aged inter pre ta tion of a basic eventhis tory model.

The model  includes  a woman-spe cific  time-invari ant  resid ual  for  each pro cess, 
denoted by ujB for births, ujM for migra tions, and ujF for fam ily ties. The model can 
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there fore account for timecon stant womenlevel unob served char ac ter is tics that 
might bear some influ ence over her fer til ity and migra tion behav ior and her pro pen-
sity to live near fam ily.7 Modeling repeated events through a ran domeffects approach 
also means we avoid biases related to the fact that highrisk indi vid u als expe ri enc ing 
an event first will exit the sam ple sooner, leav ing behind a resid ual group increas ingly 
com posed of low-risk indi vid u als (Vaupel et al. 1979). We assume the three resid u als 
fol low a trivariate nor mal dis tri bu tion:
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(3)

where σ
uB
2 , σ

uM
2 , and σ

uF
2  rep re sent the var i ances of the woman-spe cific resid u als for 

the birth, migra tion, and fam ily ties pro cesses, respec tively; and ρBM , ρBF, and ρMF 
denote the cor re la tions between these resid u als. A pos i tive value for ρBF, for instance, 
sug gests that women with an aboveaver age risk of hav ing a child (or another child), 
net of their observed char ac ter is tics, also have aboveaver age pro pen si ties to be liv
ing near non res i dent fam ily.

Following the rec om men da tion of Lillard and Panis (2003:305), we employed 
Choleskydecomposed param e ters in the esti ma tion of the covari ance matrix, aiding 
model con ver gence and pre vent ing nonpositive defi  nite matri ces. Model iden ti fi ca-
tion was achieved via withinper son rep li ca tion (Lillard et al. 1995; Steele 2011); 
suf fi cient num bers of women expe ri enced mul ti ple births and migra tions to esti mate 
ran dom effects. All mod els were esti mated via max i mum like li hood using aML Ver
sion 2.09 (Lillard and Panis 2003).

Results

The results of the full model are presented in Table 2. The results of the sep a rately 
mod eled esti ma tes are presented in the online appen dix. In addressing our hypoth
e ses, we refer to results from the sep a rate mod els only when sub stan tively dif fer ent 
effects emerge from those presented in Table 2.

With  regards  to our first hypoth e sis,  pos tu lat ing a pos i tive  asso ci a tion between 
local non res i dent fam ily and female fer til ity risks, the results in Table 2 offer par tial 
sup port. Having non res i dent fam ily liv ing nearby appears to have a pos i tive effect on 
tran si tions to first births (b = 0.124). However, we find no effects on sec ond or third 
births. There is evi dence of a pos i tive, crosspro cess resid ual cor re la tion between 
the fam ily ties and fer til ity out comes (ρ = .345), wherein women with aboveaver age 
pro pen si ties to be liv ing near fam ily have aboveaver age fer til ity risks (H5). This 
implies a selec tion of women with high fer til ity risks into the cat e gory of women with 

7 The model does not con trol for timevary ing unob served char ac ter is tics, which would require the intro
duc tion of instru ments. Although it is pos si ble to incor po rate instru ments, iden ti fy ing robust instru ments 
is a noto ri ously dif fi cult endeavor, espe cially when the focus is on closely related life course events and 
pro cesses (Rabe and Taylor 2010; Steele 2011).
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1830 M. J. Thomas and L. Dommermuth

Table 2 Estimated coef fi cients and stan dard errors from a mul ti level multiprocess model of birth haz ards, 
migra tion haz ards, and the pro pen sity to be liv ing near non res i dent fam ily for women born in 1987

Coefficient SE

A. First Birth
 Constant (base line) −8.459** 0.604
 Age
  18 to <20 years (slope) 2.582** 0.340
  20 to <21 years (slope) −0.839** 0.159
  21 to <22 years (slope) 0.531** 0.098
  22 to <26 years (slope) −0.018 0.011
  26+ years (slope) 0.075** 0.007
 Family liv ing nearby (ref. = no)
  Yes 0.124** 0.024
 Living with par ent(s) (ref. = no)
  Yes −0.394** 0.028
 Living with part ner (ref. = no)
  Yes 1.322** 0.021
 Previous migra tions (ref. = none)
  1 migra tion −0.006 0.026
  2 migra tions 0.105** 0.027
 Educational attain ment (ref. = inter me di ate)
  Compulsory 0.285** 0.023
  Higher −0.083** 0.024
 In edu ca tion (ref. = no)
  Yes −1.141** 0.029
 Personal income (ref. = mid dle)
  Low 0.644** 0.030
  High 0.742** 0.031
 Municipality cen tral ity (ref. = urban or cen tral)
  Rural or less cen tral 0.397** 0.024
B. Second Birth
 Constant (base line) −8.634** 0.523
  Time since first birth
  0 to <2 years (slope) 4.028** 0.289
  2 to <3 years (slope) −1.640** 0.151
  3 to <4 years (slope) 0.777** 0.127
  4+ years (slope) −0.177** 0.021
 Family liv ing nearby (ref. = no)
  Yes −0.003 0.035
 Living with par ent(s) (ref. = no)
  Yes −0.032 0.049
 Living with part ner (ref. = no)
  Yes 0.468** 0.039
 Previous migra tions (ref. = none)
  1 migra tion 0.001 0.038
  2 migra tions −0.029 0.035
 Educational attain ment (ref. = intermediate)
  Compulsory −0.288** 0.031
  Higher 0.494** 0.029
 In edu ca tion (ref. = no)
  Yes −0.256** 0.033
 Personal income (ref. = middle)
  Low 0.106** 0.038
  High 0.046 0.041
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1831Fertility, Internal Migration, and Proximity to Nonresident Family

Coefficient SE

 Municipality cen tral ity (ref. = urban or cen tral)
  Rural or less cen tral 0.131** 0.033
C. Third Birth
 Constant (base line) −8.250** 1.113
 Time since sec ond birth
  0 to <2 years (slope) 3.405** 0.624
  2 to <3 years (slope) −1.470** 0.346
  3 to <4 years (slope) 0.969** 0.290
  4+ years (slope) −0.122 0.063
 Family liv ing nearby (ref. = no)
  Yes 0.033 0.083
 Living with par ent(s) (ref. = no)
  Yes 0.052 0.123
 Living with part ner (ref. = no)
  Yes 0.017 0.099
 Previous migra tions (ref. = none)
  1 migra tion −0.029 0.087
  2 migra tions −0.072 0.080
 Educational attain ment (ref. = intermediate)
  Compulsory 0.030 0.069
  Higher 0.557** 0.072
 In edu ca tion\ (ref. = no)
  Yes −0.204* 0.084
 Personal income (ref. = middle)
  Low −0.186* 0.076
  High −0.096 0.087
 Municipality cen tral ity (ref. = urban or cen tral)
  Rural or less cen tral 0.113 0.070
D. First migra tion
 Constant (base line) −9.131** 0.469
 Age
  18 to <20 years (slope) 3.078** 0.262
  20 to <21 years (slope) −0.960** 0.120
  21 to <22 years (slope) 0.378** 0.081
  22 to <26 years (slope) 0.127** 0.011
  26+ years (slope) −0.093** 0.011
 Number of chil dren (ref. = 0)
  1 −0.409** 0.048
  2+ −1.139** 0.100
 Family liv ing nearby (ref. = no)
  Yes 0.163** 0.028
 Living with par ent(s) (ref. = no)
  Yes 0.523** 0.029
 Living with part ner (ref. = no)
  Yes −0.868** 0.042
 Educational attain ment (ref. = inter me di ate)
  Compulsory 0.037 0.026
  Higher 0.405** 0.027
 In edu ca tion (ref. = no)
  Yes −0.500** 0.020
 Personal income (ref. = mid dle)
  Low 0.355** 0.023
  High 0.449** 0.028

Table 2 (continued)
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1832 M. J. Thomas and L. Dommermuth

Coefficient SE

 Municipality cen tral ity (ref. = urban or cen tral)
  Rural or less cen tral 0.443** 0.026
E. Second Migration
 Constant (base line) −8.224** 0.525
  Time since first migra tion
  0 to <2 years (slope) 3.606** 0.292
  2 to <3 years (slope) −2.403** 0.175
  3 to <4 years (slope) 1.122** 0.149
  4+ years (slope) −0.159** 0.020
 Number of chil dren (ref. = 0)
  1 −0.249** 0.060
  2+ −0.573** 0.145
 Family liv ing nearby (ref.. = no)
  Yes −0.121** 0.044
 Living with par ent(s) (ref. = no)
  Yes 0.068 0.064
 Living with part ner (ref. = no)
  Yes −0.179** 0.034
 Educational attain ment (ref. = inter me di ate)
  Compulsory 0.270** 0.044
  Higher −0.056 0.036
 In edu ca tion (ref. = no)
  Yes 0.311** 0.036
 Personal income (ref. = mid dle)
  Low −0.182** 0.040
  High −0.278** 0.047
 Municipality cen tral ity (ref. = urban or cen tral)
  Rural or less cen tral 0.248** 0.051
F. Third Migration
 Constant (base line) −8.306** 0.872
 Time since sec ond migra tion
  0 to <2 years (slope) 3.551** 0.487
  2 to <3 years (slope) −2.461** 0.302
  3 to <4 years (slope) 1.307** 0.260
  4+ years (slope) −0.162** 0.039
 Number of chil dren (ref. = 0)
  1 −0.487** 0.086
  2+ −0.590** 0.166
 Family liv ing nearby (ref. = no)
  Yes −0.440** 0.056
 Living with par ent(s) (ref. = no)
  Yes −0.035 0.062
 Living with part ner (ref. = no)
  Yes −0.363** 0.064
 Educational attain ment (ref. = inter me di ate)
  Compulsory 0.200** 0.071
  Higher −0.111 0.061
 In edu ca tion (ref. = no)
  Yes 0.417** 0.059
 Personal income (ref. = mid dle)
  Low −0.273** 0.064
  High −0.318** 0.077

Table 2 (continued)
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1833Fertility, Internal Migration, and Proximity to Nonresident Family

Coefficient SE

 Municipality cen tral ity (ref. = urban or cen tral)
  Rural or less cen tral 0.276** 0.071  
G. Local Nonresident Family
 Constant −1.005** 0.037
 Age
  18 to <20 years (slope) 0.273** 0.022
  20 to <21 years (slope) 0.260** 0.021
  21 to <22 years (slope) 0.222** 0.017
  22 to <26 years (slope) 0.158** 0.003
  26+ years (slope) 0.089** 0.002
 Number of chil dren (ref. = 0)
  1 0.179** 0.010
  2+ 0.147** 0.013
 Living with part ner (ref. = no)
  Yes 0.324** 0.007
 Previous migra tions (ref. = none)
  1 migra tion −1.199** 0.008
  2 migra tions −0.637** 0.010
 Educational attain ment (ref. = inter me di ate)
  Compulsory 0.143** 0.010
  Higher −0.082** 0.007
 In edu ca tion (ref. = no)
  Yes −0.105** 0.007
 Personal income (ref. = mid dle)
  Low 0.188** 0.007
  High 0.365** 0.008
 Municipality cen tral ity (ref. = urban or cen tral)
  Rural or less cen tral −0.350** 0.008
H. Random Effects
  Sigma fer til ity 0.080** 0.024
  Sigma migra tion 0.764** 0.027
  Sigma fam ily ties 1.491** 0.010
 Rho fer til ity, migra tion 0.159** 0.041
 Rho fer til ity, fam ily ties 0.345** 0.008
 Rho migra tion, fam ily ties −0.524** 0.016
LogLikelihood −278,715.23

*p < .05; **p < .01

Table 2 (continued)

local non res i dent fam ily, which, if not accounted for (see Table A1, online appen dix), 
results in an upward bias in the esti mated effect of prox im ity to fam ily on fer til ity. 
Still, the upward bias in the sep a rately esti mated mod els does not appear large enough 
to pro duce any appre cia ble pos i tive asso ci a tion between prox im ity to fam ily and sec
ond or  third births. Thus,  in  line with pre vi ous research  in  the Swed ish con text,  it 
seems  that  prox im ity  to  fam ily mat ters most  for  tran si tions  to moth er hood  (Kolk 
2014). Prior expe ri ence of par ent ing or the effects of the twochild norm in Norway 
may be fac tors under pin ning the lim ited effect of prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily on 
sec ond and thirdorder births. However, the lim ited fol lowup to age 31 could also 
influ ence this result, given that higher-order births typ i cally occur at later ages.
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1834 M. J. Thomas and L. Dommermuth

Our sec ond hypoth e sis sug gests that prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily would gen
er ally work to reduce pro pen si ties to migrate. This was indeed the case when we esti
mate the effects using sep a rately esti mated mod els (Table A1, online appen dix): we 
observe a strong neg a tive effect on first-, sec ond-, and third-order migra tion pro pen si-
ties. However, in mod el ing the out comes simul ta neously, it becomes clear that migra
tion risks are jointly deter mined with prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily, as indi cated 
by the rel a tively strong, neg a tive crosspro cess cor re la tion (ρ = −.524) (H5). Thus, 
women with belowaver age risks of migra tion tend to have aboveaver age pro pen si
ties to live near fam ily, suggesting that the sep a rately esti mated model results will be 
biased down ward. Once we account for unob served het ero ge ne ity and selec tion in the 
jointly esti mated model (Table 2), we observe a small pos i tive effect on first migra-
tions (b = 0.163), whereas the neg a tive effects observed for sec ond (b = −0.121) and 
thirdorder migra tions (b = −0.440) are reduced in strength (Table 2). For first migra-
tions in early adult hood, sim i lar mech a nisms to those asso ci ated with nestleav ing 
may be at play: migra tion away from the fam ily may prove a neces sity as young adults 
move in pur suit of their own inde pen dent res i den tial, edu ca tional, and occu pa tional 
careers. However, as noted ear lier, the observed effects of local non res i dent fam ily on 
first migra tions may also be influ enced by the fact that many indi vid u als are still liv ing 
at home, with either no local non res i dent fam ily (par ents and sib lings are still cores
i dent) or local fam ily ties that are quite dif fer ent from those of indi vid u als who have 
already moved out. We there fore cau tion against forming any strong con clu sions from 
the small pos i tive effect observed on first migra tions.

Regarding the endog e nous nature of inter re la tion ships between fer til ity and migra
tion, our third hypoth e sis sug gests that prior fer til ity out comes would affect sub se
quent migra tion pro pen si ties, such that the pres ence of chil dren in the house hold would 
reduce future pro pen si ties to migrate (H3a). The results in Table 2 sup port this hypoth
e sis, with the pres ence of a child asso ci ated with reduced risks of first- (b = −0.409), 
sec ond (b = −0.249), and thirdorder (b = −0.487) migra tions. The neg a tive effects are 
even stron ger when women have two or more chil dren in the home. Mothers also have 
higher pro pen si ties to live near fam ily in the fol low ing year com pared with women 
with out chil dren (H3b). With pre vi ous stud ies hav ing shown increased pro pen si ties 
for par ents and grand par ents to move toward one another when young chil dren are 
pres ent (van Diepen and Mulder 2009; Thomas and Dommermuth 2020),  this find-
ing adds fur ther sup port to the argu ment that prox im ity to fam ily is espe cially val ued 
among those with spe cific care needs, such as childcare.

In the oppo site direc tion, the num ber of pre vi ous migra tions appears to bear lit tle 
influ ence over  tran si tions  to  sec ond-  and  third-order  births. For  tran si tions  to first 
births, we find a small pos i tive effect for  those who have under taken two or more 
migra tions (b = 0.105) com pared with those who have not migrated since age 18. 
Although the direct effect of migra tion on fer til ity appears lim ited, pre vi ous stud ies 
have observed a pos i tive asso ci a tion between the emer gence of fer til ity events and 
migra tion events, with fam i lies known to migrate in antic i pa tion of, or sub se quent to, 
fer til ity events (see Kulu 2005). H4 sug gests that a pos i tive crosspro cess cor re la tion 
would exist between fer til ity and migra tion out comes. The results in Table 2 sup port 
this hypoth e sis (ρ = .159): women with short (long) birth inter vals tend to also have 
short (long) migra tion inter vals.
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1835Fertility, Internal Migration, and Proximity to Nonresident Family

Additional Observations

Some addi tional insights, mostly in line with the results from pre vi ous stud ies, also 
emerge from the esti mated effects of our con trol var i ables. As we would expect, those 
still liv ing with par ents have a lower risk of transitioning to par ent hood (b = −0.394). 
For sec ond and third births, this effect diminishes, with wide stan dard errors reflect
ing the rar ity of cases where young moth ers remain in the paren tal home (see Table 
1). In terms of part ner ship sta tus, hav ing a cores i dent part ner clearly increases the 
inten sity of tran si tions to first- (b = 1.322) and sec ondorder (b = 0.468) births. Rel
ative to women with inter me di ate-level edu ca tions, the risk of a first birth is shown 
to be higher among lowedu cated moth ers (with com pul sory edu ca tion; b = 0.285) 
and lower among highly edu cated moth ers (with ter tiary edu ca tion; b = −0.083). For 
sec ond and thirdorder births, the rela tion ship reverses, such that women with higher 
edu ca tional attain ment have higher fer til ity risks. This pat tern fits with pre vi ous stud-
ies that show how more-edu cated women tend to delay first births, tem po rar ily pri or-
i tiz ing other life domains, such as edu ca tion and occu pa tional pro gres sion (Kravdal 
2001). However, dif fer ences in the total num ber of chil dren by edu ca tion at age 40 
have decreased and are no lon ger vis i ble among women born in 1970–1974, par tic u
larly because the num ber of chil dren among the loweredu cated has declined steadily 
across birth cohorts in Norway. This shift is also vis i ble with regards to child less
ness among women at age 40, which is highest among lowedu cated women in the 
cohort born in 1970–1974. In older cohorts, child less ness was more prev a lent among 
women with high edu ca tional attain ment (Jalovaara et al. 2019). Unsurprisingly, for 
young women who are enrolled  in edu ca tion,  the  risk of first  (b = −1.141), sec ond 
(b = −0.256), or third births (b = −0.204) is rel a tively low. Regarding per sonal income, 
the pic ture is less con sis tent. Those in the low and highincome brack ets appear 
to  have  higher  risks  of  tran si tions  to  first  births  than  those  in  the mid dle-income 
group; for tran si tions to sec ond and third births, there is lit tle var i a tion according to 
income. In terms of the broader regional con text, young women in less cen tral and 
rural munic i pal i ties have higher risks of fer til ity, although the effect on third births 
comes with rel a tively wide stan dard errors.

Regarding migra tion, and in line with the lit er a ture on nestleav ing, young women 
still liv ing in the paren tal home exhibit higher risks of migra tion than those who 
are already liv ing inde pen dently (b = 0.523). Fitting with the notion that migra tion 
func tions as a means through which peo ple can max i mize returns to human cap i
tal (Sjaastad 1962),  the risk of a first migra tion is higher among women with high 
edu ca tional attain ment (b = 0.405). For  those who have already expe ri enced a first 
migra tion event, the rela tion ship with edu ca tion appears to reverse. Women with low 
edu ca tional attain ment have higher risks of sub se quent migra tion, and women with 
high edu ca tional attain ment have lower rel a tive risks of migra tion. The higher risks of 
sec ond-order migra tions among those with low edu ca tional attain ment could reflect 
onward migra tion in search of fur ther edu ca tional oppor tu ni ties at a uni ver sity. How
ever,  research ers  from  the United States have also  iden ti fied asso ci a tions between 
lower edu ca tion and return migra tion, which usu ally takes place as a cor rec tion to 
an ini tial move that did not work out (DaVanzo 1983; DaVanzo and Morrison 1981). 
With highly edu cated indi vid u als typ i cally enjoying more spa tially exten sive labor 
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mar ket oppor tu ni ties and greater pecu ni ary returns to migra tion, there is per haps a 
greater  like li hood that  their first migra tion was suc cess ful  in meet ing their var i ous 
loca tional, edu ca tional, and/or employ mentrelated needs. Enrollment in edu ca tion is 
also an impor tant pre dic tor of sub se quent migra tion risks. The risk of a first migra-
tion is lower among those who are already enrolled in edu ca tion (b = −0.500), but 
those who are enrolled in edu ca tion and have a his tory of migra tion (i.e., as stu dent 
migrants) have a higher pro pen sity for fur ther migra tion than equiv a lent indi vid u als 
not in edu ca tion (i.e., non stu dent migrants).

The pres ence of cores i dent part ners appears to reduce first- (b = −0.868), sec ond 
(b = −0.179), and thirdorder (b = −0.363) migra tion inten si ties, whereas the migra tion 
pat terns asso ci ated with var i a tions in per sonal income appear to vary depending on 
the migra tion event  stud ied. For first migra tions, women with  low  (b = 0.355) and 
high incomes (b = 0.449) have higher migra tion inten si ties than women with mid dle
level incomes; for sec ond and third migra tions, women with mid dlelevel incomes 
appear to have the highest rel a tive migra tion inten si ties. With bet ter and more diverse 
hous ing, employ ment, and edu ca tional oppor tu ni ties tending to be clus tered in the 
more cen tral, urban regions of Norway, we observe higher rel a tive risks of migra tion 
among those liv ing in rural and less cen tral munic i pal i ties. That is, higher risks are 
observed among those who stand to gain the most from relocating to areas with bet ter 
oppor tu nity struc tures.

Conclusions

Several pre vi ous stud ies have high lighted impor tant links between fer til ity and inter nal 
migra tion along the life course. Migration pro pen si ties are known to increase around 
the time of child birth, and the pres ence of chil dren in the home is known to reduce 
sub se quent pro pen si ties to migrate. More recently, research ers have started to con sider 
the role of wider non res i dent fam ily net works on these impor tant demo graphic out
comes, pos it ing that prox im ity to fam ily is use ful in facil i tat ing bet terqual ity con tact, 
care, and sup port exchange. From this per spec tive, stud ies have exam ined how prox
im ity to famil ial sup port sys tems can influ ence migra tion and fer til ity behav iors sep-
a rately. However, in study ing the effects on these out comes sep a rately, we gain lit tle 
under stand ing of the links that exist across the demo graphic pro cesses, let alone how 
unob served sources of selec tion and endogeneity may affect our esti ma tes of these 
inter re la tion ships.

Drawing on uniquely detailed geocoded pop u la tion reg is ter data for Norway and 
fol low ing a cohort of women aged 18 in 2005 to 31 in 2018, we were  able to iden tify 
the pres ence and loca tion of non res i dent fam ily as well as the emer gence of birth and 
migra tion events, linking the three pro cesses within a mul ti level multiprocess sta tis
ti cal frame work. The results of our anal y sis offer sup port to the notion that linked 
lives mat ter, even in early adult hood, and that deci sions about fer til ity, migra tion, and 
prox im ity to fam ily are jointly deter mined. Having non res i dent fam ily (sib lings and 
par ents) liv ing nearby is shown to have a pos i tive effect on tran si tions to moth er
hood, while the pres ence of chil dren in the home—itself an out come of the fer til ity  
pro cess—reduces sub se quent migra tion pro pen si ties. Mothers also have higher pro
pen si ties to be liv ing near fam ily in the fol low ing year com pared with women with out 
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chil dren. We found lit tle effect of local non res i dent fam ily on tran si tions to sec ond 
and thirdorder births. Prior expe ri ence of par ent ing and the effects of the twochild 
norm in Norway may partly explain why we find a lim ited effect of prox im ity to non-
res i dent fam ily on sec ond and thirdorder births. However, our lim ited fol lowup to 
age 31 may also bear rel e vance, given that higherorder births typ i cally take place after 
this point. Still, the fact that prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily encour ages tran si tions to 
moth er hood in Norway, where highqual ity for mal childcare is widely avail  able, is 
an impor tant and poten tially pol icy-rel e vant find ing in the con text of the wide spread 
decline in fer til ity observed across many Western and Asian nations.

After account ing for unob served sources of het ero ge ne ity and selec tion, we observe 
a  small pos i tive effect  for  local non res i dent  fam ily on first migra tions.  In  line with 
pre vi ous stud ies, prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily has a neg a tive effect on sec ond and 
third-order migra tion  risks. Although  the pos i tive effect  for first migra tions  in early 
adult hood may be driven by sim i lar mech a nisms to those we often asso ci ate with 
nestleav ing and the pur suit of inde pen dent res i den tial, edu ca tional, and occu pa tional 
careers, we  avoid  draw ing  any  strong  con clu sions  from  this  find ing.  Indeed, many 
young adults who have not yet migrated are still liv ing in the paren tal home and so have 
either no local non res i dent fam ily (par ents and sib lings are still cores i dent) or non res
i dent fam ily that con sti tute dif fer ent rela tions (e.g., a sep a rated par ent or older non
res i dent sib lings) to those who have left the paren tal home. Although study ing young 
women from age 18 helps to avoid some of the ini tial con di tion prob lems asso ci ated 
with lefttrun ca tion and leftcen sor ing, it adds a degree of com plex ity to the inter pre ta
tion of the effects of prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily on first migra tions.

There are, of course, other lim i ta tions to this study, as well as oppor tu ni ties for 
future exten sions. With existing data restricting us to an anal y sis of women up to age 
31, we note that 44% of Nor we gian women born in 1985 were still child less by this 
age. It would there fore be use ful if future fol lowup stud ies could ana lyze women 
with com pleted  fer til ity pro files  (e.g.,  study ing women up  to age 45). There might 
be spe cific rela tion ships among migra tion, prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily, and first 
births among women that delay the tran si tions to moth er hood into their 30s. Ana
lyzing women with com pleted fer til ity pro files could also be help ful in checking the 
robust ness of the lim ited effect we find for prox im ity to non res i dent fam ily on sec ond- 
and thirdorder births, which we know typ i cally take place at later ages.

We are also aware that in study ing a sin gle birth cohort, we are not  able to deter
mine whether  our  observed  effects  are  cohort-spe cific or  gen er al iz able  to prior  or 
sub se quent birth cohorts. Although recent decades have seen lit tle change in the aver
age age at which young adults leave the paren tal home in Norway, we have wit
nessed an increas ing pro por tion enter ing higher edu ca tion, and fer til ity rates have 
also declined since 2009, largely because of delayed fer til ity and fewer women hav
ing three or more chil dren (Syse et al. 2020). We also miss the first move to uni ver sity 
among some share of our sam ple (up to 19% if the pat tern is like that observed in 
2018). Unfortunately, it is pos si ble to account for these incor rect address data from 
only 2018 onward, and thus we do not yet have enough fol lowup years for us to 
check whether any unex pected biases are large enough to affect our main find ings. 
It is pos si ble that the pos i tive asso ci a tion observed between liv ing with par ents and 
first migra tion risks is weaker than it would oth er wise have been if all  address data 
for stu dents were cor rect.
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Similar ana ly ses under taken in dif fer ent national con texts, with dif fer ent famil ial 
and wel fare set tings, could prove illu mi nat ing. For instance, with Nor we gian social 
sup port and fam ily pol i cies pro mot ing a high degree of gen der equal ity in care giv
ing and labor mar ket par tic i pa tion, pre vi ous work has found lit tle dif fer ence between 
Nor we gian men and women in terms of the effect of prox im ity to fam ily on migra
tion, even in the con text of birth events (Thomas and Dommermuth 2020). It is pos
si ble, how ever, that appre cia ble dif fer ences between men and women will emerge in 
countries with more con ser va tive fam ily and wel fare tra di tions. Finally, in the con text 
of wide spread pop u la tion aging, and with many Western countries implementing pol
i cies seek ing to increase the role of fam ily in social care (Pavolini and Ranci 2008), 
the exam i na tion of inter re la tion ships between fam ily ties and other impor tant social 
and demo graphic out comes, at dif fer ent life course stages, would seem appro pri ate. 
Examining how the pres ence and loca tion of wider fam ily net works come to influ-
ence the bal anc ing of care respon si bil i ties between adult chil dren and elderly par ents, 
their loca tional choices, and/or their engage ment in the labor mar ket is just one area 
that has the poten tial to pro vide impor tant pol icyrel e vant insights. The com bi na tion 
of detailed geocoded pop u la tion reg is ter data and mul ti level multiprocess mod el ing 
could make this pos si ble. ■
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